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1. Introduction
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Abstract
The contributing weight stack method can be used for zoning of landslide risk. After statistics of the contribution 
rates of the background factor of the landslide in the landslide development, the authors calculate the self-weight 
(internal weight of each factor) and the mutual-weight (weight between different factors) through equalization, 
normalization and weight conversion. Then the landslide factor multiply their self-weight and mutual-weight 
respectively to get the results of the landslide danger zoning. Application of this method in conjunction with GIS 
technology in the southeast coastal areas, by carrying out research on landslide danger zoning, the authors can be 
draw conclusions that the results matched with the actual situation by statistic treatment.
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name organizer]
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Landslide risk zoning refers to quantitative or semi-quantitative assessment of the hazard degree of 
potential slope failure through comprehensive statistics of the basis, external factors and the damages 
associated with slope failure [1]. 
A wide range of geological disasters including collapse, landslide and debris flow in coastal regions of 
Southeast China are greatly affected by human activities and precipitation, with high correspondence to 
meteorological changes in terms of temporal distribution. During rainstorm season between May and 
October every year, the occurrence of sudden geological disasters is the most frequent in these areas. 
According to statistics, compared with collapse and debris flow, landslide is the most developed, 
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accounting for 43% of the total occurrences of geological disasters. In light of the high economic loss and 
hazard degree associated with landslide in coastal regions of Southeast China, landslide risk assessment is 
of great significance for its prevention and management.  
2. Principle and method of landslide risk zoning
Basic principles of landslide risk zoning are concerned with the assessment range, zoning criterion 
selection, availability of geological disaster and environmental background statistics, quantitative 
criterion selection and customized zoning grade [2]. 
Approaches and models used in landslide risk zoning mainly include multivariate regression, 
clustering analysis, fuzzy comprehensive evaluation, neural network method and information quantity 
prediction, most of which are related to the weight of landslide factors. In China, two methods are 
commonly adopted to estimate the weight of landslide background factors: Delphi method (expert system) 
and analytic hierarchy process (AHP). Major methods used in foreign countries are AHP and fuzzy
weighting method. 
The above-mentioned methods for the weight estimation of landslide factors have their respective 
shortcoming.  Delphi method is subjective weight calculation method lacking objectivity. In this method, 
devious weight is likely to be given especially when the action of background factors in the study area is 
little known. This may lead to erroneous landslide risk assessment. AHP is more scientific, but it tends to 
produce loop, thus resulting in non-transitive theorem. When discrepancy between the calculated results 
and the practical results occurs, there is no expert explanation. Another shortcoming is that the 
construction of destination layer is not totally free of human factors. In fuzzy weighting method, the 
reliability of weight calculation is easily influenced by subjective assessment when constructing the set of 
factors. The application of expert evaluation and AHP to guarantee the reliability of fuzzy weight has also 
aggravated the computational complexity in this method [3]
3. Contribution rate weight stack method 
.
According to the basic conditions of landslide risk zoning [4], this study uses contribution rate weight 
stack method. Through the statistical calculation of contribution rate of landslide background factors in 
landslide development, this method equalizes and normalizes the contribution rate. Then it calculates the 
internal weight (i.e. self-weight and mutual-weight) of each factor using weight conversion model. By 
multiplying and stacking the contribution rates of landslide factors, self-weights and mutual-weights, 
landslide risk zoning is performed. The advantages of this method are as follows: explicit physical 
meaning; reliable indices and factors; availability of data from digital maps and field survey; simple 
structure of assessment model; linear stacking of weights; non-restriction of application area.   
3.1. Contribution rate of background factors
Contribution rate is a quantitative index of the contribution degree, expressed by formula（1）:
(%)0iU = 'iU / ∑ 'iU （100%）                                                                                           (1)
Where 0iU is contribution rate; 'iU is contribution index of background factor. 
Existing researches have demonstrated that, without considering landslide-triggering factors 
( precipitations, earthquakes, human activities, river flushing, etc) , landslide development is associated 
with 5 major environmental factors, i.e. stratum, slope, slope shape, relative elevation and slope aspect. 
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Since the area and volume of landslide point are not available, 1047 landslide points are quantitatively 
assessed only by its distribution for the statistical calculation of the contribution rates of environmental 
factors. 
3.1.1.Stratum litho logy
GIS software is used to obtain stratum lithology layer from 1:500,000 digital geological map, which is 
then converted to grid data. Through stacking with the sample points of landslide, the contribution rate of 
stratum is estimated (Figure 2). 
3.1.2.Slope
Using GIS technique and based on field survey, the slope is graded for every 5°. Thus there are 12 
grades. Through stacking with the sample points of landslide, the contribution rate of slope is estimated 
(Figure 3). 
3.1.3.Slope shape 
Digital elevation model (DEM) and the landslide map layers are stacked together and then introduced 
into ARCGIS and 3D Mapper software to obtain the information of slope shape. Field survey has found 
that there are 5 slope shapes in the three provinces of Southeast China: typeⅠ (concave slope), typeⅡ
(slope with concave top and convex bottom), type Ⅲ (straight line-shaped slope), type Ⅳ (convex slope) 
and  typeⅤ (slope with convex top and concave bottom). Through stacking with sample points of 
landslide, the contribution rate of slope shape is estimated (Figure 4). 
3.1.4.Relative elevation
Relative elevation is graded for every 100m; thus there are 8 grades. Through stacking with the sample 
points of landslide, the contribution rate of relative elevation is estimated (Figure 5). 
3.1.5.Slope aspect
Slope aspect is divided every 45°. Thus there are 8 intervals. Through stacking with the sample points 
of landslide, the contribution rate of slope aspect is estimated (Figure 6). 3.2 Weight conversion of 
contribution rate 
Contribution rate weight stack method is featured by simple calculation and the absence of human 
factor influence. According to the references, the self-weight of background factor can be calculated by 
formula (2):
0 0/i i iw U U= ∑                                                                                                                (2)
Where iw is self-weight of background factor; 0iU is the contribution rate of background factor. 
Mutual weight of background factor can be calculated by formula（3）:
' '/ 'i j jw U U= ∑                                                                                        (3)
Where 'iw is mutual weight of background factor; 'jU is the comprehensive contribution rate of all 
factors ( 'jU =∑ 0iU ， nj 1= ). 
Table 1 shows the calculated results. 
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Figure 1. Synthetical contribution rate of each stratum                   Figure  2. Synthetical contribution rate of each grade of slope  
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Figure 3. Synthetical contribution              Figure 4. Synthetical contribution rate            Figure 5. Synthetical contribution
rate of each slope shape                          of each degree of relative elevation                     rate of each slope aspect
3.3 Weight stack model for the of the of contribution rate 
Using the calculated results by Formula (2) and (3), self-weights and mutual-weights of all background 
factors are multiplied and stacked, thus the model for landslide risk assessment is obtained as formula
（4）:
5
1
'i i i
i
H w w U
=
=∑                                                                                                                (4)
Where H − is risk degree; iU − is contribution index. 
Table 1.    Contribution rate weight of landslide background factors of south-eastern coast
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weight
indices
self-weight
mutual 
weighthigh medium low
stratum 0.908 0 0.092 0.1557
slope 0.6628 0.3169 0.0202 0.1635
relative elevation 0.5485 0.4028 0.0486 0.1922
slope shape 0.666 0.2717 0.0623 0.1801
slope aspect 0.404 0.3145 0.2815 0.3085
The model is graded by three degrees of risk (high, medium and low) using inflection point method for 
landslide risk zoning and test (Figure 6 and 7). 
                                    
Figure 6. Landslide risk zonation of south-eastern coast                                    Figure 7. Inspection of landslide risk
zonation density of south-eastern coast
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4. Conclusion 
Landslide risk zoning based contribution rate weight stack method is built upon the internal conditions 
of landslide, so that it can estimate potential risk of germination field of landslide. Contribution rate is a 
quantitative index of the relationship of background factors to landslide development as well as the 
contribution rate of each factor. Free from subjective assumptions, the use of contribution rate reduces the 
effect of human factors. More work needs to be done in landslide risk zoning based on the combined use 
of background factors and triggering factors, in order to enhance reliability analysis of landslide risk 
zoning. 
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